In October 1916 Margaret Sanger opened the first Amer~canb ~ r t h
control clinic Indeed, ~t was the first such clln~canywhere outside
of the Netherlands O n that b r ~ g h tautumn mornlng the three partlcipants arr~vedearly, but by seven o'clock there was already a
waiting h e halfway to the corner Did the women want the clln~c?
The long h e gave the answer
As Margaret described them in her Autobrography, they came,
some shawled, some bareheaded, thelr red hands clasping the cold,
chapped smaller hands of their ch~ldren Some came alone, some
in palrs, perhaps wlth a ne~ghboror a married daughter Some
had not dared tell t h e ~ rhusbands, others had been urged on by
t h e ~ rmen They were stdl comlng at seven in the evening when
husbands joined the h e , bringing their t i m ~ dwlves or leaving
word that they would stay home so that the wlves could come
When the staff finally closed the doors, they had seen 140 women
.tnd some were waltlng who prom~sedto return the next day
Fania welcomed each woman In the receiving room where she
asked a few questions Along w ~ t hnames and addresses, she took
down vltal statlstlcs, not only of the hvmg and dead, but the numbers of miscarriages and abortions From the outset thls c h c
collected the data that The Hague had so sadly Ignored Whenever
there was a lull In the anteroom, Fanla read aloud from What
Every Gwl Should K n o w She also "mmded" the children when
t h e ~ rmothers went to the rear
All day long in separate offices the H ~ g g ~ sisters
ns
repeated then

s~mplyworded lnstructlons to small groups of anxlous mothers
They showed the d ~ a p h r a ~ rpessary
n
and w ~ t hcarefully drawn
charts, expla~nedhow to place ~t They answered personal questlons, estlmatlng, accordmg to the number of prevlous b~rths,the
s u e of pessary for each woman, and told her where to buy ~t
Ytdd~shand Itallan papers p~ckedup the clmc story from the
handbills, wlves soon appeared clutchmg the scraps of paper that
t h e ~ rhusbands had seen as they rode to work Thus, the territory
served by the clln~cexpanded Women came from the eastern end of
Long Island, from New Jersey, even from Pennsylvan~aand Massachusetts Some had never before left t h e ~ rown neighborhoods,
but were drawn by the urgency of t h e ~ rneeds The appeal cut
across ethn~cIlnes, bemg the same for Cathol~csas for Protestants
and Jews Each appl~canthad a pent-up, p~tlfultale that !gushed out
when she registered
Once a gaunt skeleton of a woman addressed the startled WaltIng line Someday, she declared, there should be a monument to
Margaret Sanger r g h t on that spot She herself had been marr~ed
fifteen years and lost her health wlth eleven b~rthsand twentye ~ g h tself-induced abort~ons Before the openlng of thls cllnlc, she
announced, when poor mothers had too many bab~es,they were
glven chanty When they were worn out by pregnancies, they were
glven chanty talks Rather than share t h e ~ rsecret, the r ~ c hwould
let them d ~ e l
Bab~eswere
Somet~meseven Catholics joined In the test~mon~als
a mother's busmess, one observed If your man had a bad heart
and could earn only a few dollars a week, what should you d o ? The
prlest had told her to have many bables, s a ~ danother She had
fifteen, only SIX of whom b e d , but the priest had made money on
fifteen bapt~smalfees, nlne funerals, masses and candles for the httle ones
The word "cllnlc" kept some women away, In the belief that ~t
was an abort~onoffice, but ~t brought others for the same reason
These were the most traglc of the appl~cants Some threatened SUIc~de,as did the mother of e~ght,who had suffered two abort~ons
and was hyster~calabout the future She threatened to p n d up a
glass and swallow ~t when she wrnt home

Ne~ghborhoodgood will rel~evedboth the tenslon and the pressure of the work When there was no tlme for lunch, Mrs Rab~now ~ t z ,the landlord's w~fe,brought tea, and the baker across the
street sent over doughnuts The postman, dehverlng some hundred
letters dally, usually expressed his hope that the ladles would stdl
be around on h ~ snext call Good-natured pol~cemenoften dropped
In apparently to d~scussthe weather
So the days and the first week passed The waltlng h e continued, and there was no Interference O n the nlnth day Margaret was
out, hopefully on the trad of a doctor In the afternoon Fanla nom e d a large, gr~m-facedwoman, wearlng the usual shabby shawl,
but under ~t a well-cut s u ~ tWhen the woman bought a copy of
What Every Gzrl Should Know and lns~stedon paylng $200 Instead of ro cents to register, Fanla went back to notlfy Ethel that
there was a pol~cewomanIn the crowd T o Ethel, cautlon was the
same as coward~ceand so she gave her usual talk
Near closing tlme the next day and after Ethel had left, the same
large woman pushed her way Into the stdl crowded office to confront and arrest its ch~efMrs Wh~tehurstof the vlce squad was, Indeed, a pol~cewoman,who now went through her routme, scarcely
altered, although In a d~fferentsettlng W ~ t hplamclothesmen guardIng the door, she took down the names and addresses of the fr~ghtened mothers, as though they were Inmates of a brothel Some of
them wh~mpered,one shr~eked,and thls set off walls from every
chdd In the place In a moment ~t was pandemonium and then Margaret desp~teher arrest, took charge Gomg from one to another,
she explained that the pohce had come for her alone If they would
be qulet, they m ~ g h tall leave After she had secured peace, ~t was
a harder task to convtnce the pol~cethat these decent, hard-workIng mothers had every r g h t to go home Meanwh~le,Mrs W h ~ t e hurst was ransackmg the place, confiscating the demonstrat~on
supphes and 460 lntlmate case records Not u n t ~ lthe patrol wagon
rattled up to the door d ~ dthe two women face each other agaln
The press account, taken from the pol~ce, s a ~ dthat Margaret
called Mrs Wh~tehurst"a d ~ r t ythmg" and "no woman" She herself wrote that she was "wh~tehot wlth ~nd~gnatlon"
at the treatment of her patlents Certainly she refused to r ~ d ew ~ t hthe vlce
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squad and Instead, marched ahead of the Black Marla, r ~ g h tdown
the street to the Raymond Street lad, where she spent the mght
T h ~ sla11 made her Portland quarters look hke the R ~ t zHotel
There was a terr~blestench, the mattress was stamed w ~ t hfilth, and
the blankets were st~ffw ~ t hg r m e Only her towel was clean, and
w ~ t h~t around her head and her coat over her, she t r ~ e dto sleep
Soon she was aroused by roaches, bedbugs, and finally a rat
The crownlng ~ n d ~ g n ~at psycholog~cal
y,
one, came the next mornmg w ~ t ha v ~ from
t a prlson reform soclety The ladles peered at
the Inmates as though they were caged an~mals Was there anythmg they m ~ g h tdo, one of them asked Knowmg that they hked
to pray over the prostitutes and p~ckpockets,Margaret turned savagely on these plous do-gooders Yes, there was something they
could do, she told them "Clean up the filthy place" As she Itemzed the needs, the ladles hast~lyretreated
Later at a press conference, Marg~retnotlfied the Brooklyn taxpayers that t h e ~ rmoney was belng wasted on a la11 that would d ~ s grace any community When her $500 ball was arranged, she returned at once to the clln~c
W ~ t hlncorr~glblehope, she thought that a court d e c ~ s ~ omn ~ g h t
allow her to contlnue When a few women appeared, she agreed to
see them and then others began to come So d ~ dthe police T h ~ s
tune they settled the matter, not only by arresting her agaln, but
by f o r c q the reluctant landlord to slgn eject~onpapers for shelterlng "a publ~cnulsance" At The Hague, Queen Wdhelrnlna had
c~teda clinic as a publ~cbenefact~on,In New YorA ~t was a publ~c
nulsance
Smce the pohce, not the vlce squad, had come, Margaret went
qu~etlyto the patrol wagon As they rode off, she looked back at
the mute, frustrated crowd of women who watched her taken
away In My Fzght for Bwth Control, she wrote that she beheved
somethmg had gone out of the human race Somethmg had SIlenced these women and made them Impotent to defend t h e ~ r
r~ghts
Although Ethel had escaped the r a ~ d ,she too was served w ~ t ha
warrant In all, there were four separate charges Fanla had sold

an ~ndecentbook, Mvgaret was runnmg a ~ u b l ~nuisance,
c
and
both slsters were v ~ o l a t ~ nSect~on
g
1142 of the New York Penal
Code T h ~ ssectlon, bann~ngthe spread of contraceptive ~nformat~on,Margaret beheved unconst~tut~onal
because no state was allowed to Interfere w ~ t ha person's r ~ g h tto l ~ f eand hberty Of course
she knew that no lower court would share her mew, but her hope always lay In the judgment of an upper court Because she meant
t h ~ sto be a test case, she dec~dedthat she must have an attorney
A rlslng young Tammany lawyer, J J Goldstem, who would
one day run for mayor and later become a d ~ s t ~ n g u ~ s hjudge,
e d ofs
In h ~ youth
s
he had been g u ~ d e dby L ~ l l ~ aWald
n
fered h ~ servlces
founders respect~velyof New York's two
and Mary S~mkhov~tch,
most famous settlement houses Margaret was often Impatient
w ~ t hthe "feather dust~ng"of welfare work, but In the case of the
popularly known "J J ," she conceded that "the seed of a soc~alvislon had been planted m h~m,"although she thought that h ~ legal
s
tramng had slowed ~ t growth
s
Often In the next months the lawyer and h ~ schent despa~red
of each other's tactlcs, but nevertheless, they jo~ned In a fru~tful
four-year assoclatlon, w h ~ c hr~pened Into affect~on For h ~ m ,the
rewards were as ~ntang~ble
as for her, but he suggested to h ~ Tams
many colleagues that h ~ profits
s
were large Otherw~se,they would
s
for b ~ r t hcontrol
never have forg~venh ~ worklng
J J ~ns~sted
that the record must be perfect, I£ the case was to be
appealed and that the defense must take every step that the law allowed HIScl~entwas lnfin~tely~ r k e dby what she saw as senseless
r~tualsand court pomposltles, and as ~t turned out, the one concesslon that they gamed followed from her d~rectactlon
They all pleaded not gu~ltyon November twent~ethand J J
asked to have them t r ~ e dtogether, but 111 t h ~ she fa~led H e was
also dented a jury t r ~ a iand a change from the November schedule
Judge McInerney, who hld pres~ded at B~ll's tr~al,would agaln
pres~de
Smce J J's efforts had faded, Marglret wrote an open letter to
the judge, endmg, "To come before you ~ m p l ~ convlctlon
es
Now In
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all falrness do you want a case of t h ~ scharacter brought forc~bly
before you, when the defendant feels and belleves that you are prejudlced agalnst her?" HISreply was an offic~alrequest to be taken
off the case, the t r ~ a was
l
therefore postponed untd January

